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Abstract
Background Obstetric �stula (OF) is a birth complication that largely affects women in developing
countries. The women suffer constant incontinence, shame, social segregation, and health problems.
Reconstructive surgery can usually repair OF, and enable women to reintegrate back into their
communities. However, physically repair does not necessarily result in emotional recovery. Our objective
was to explore women’s experiences of social support during the twelve months following a �rst time OF
repair. Methods An evidence synthesis was performed based on a systematic search of literature
published between 2008 and October 2019 in PubMed, Medline and CINAHL databases using keywords
“Obstetric Fistula”, "vesicovaginal �stula", "vesicovaginal", “Fistula”, and “Social Support”. Inclusion
criteria were primary peer reviewed articles addressing one or more study objectives, in English, on OF
support, regardless of location. Two reviewers independently assessed eligibility of the studies and
extracted the data. Disagreement between the reviewers were resolved by a third reviewer. Results The
search resulted in 212 articles, of which 15 were included in this review. The analysis of the studies was
guided by Berkman’s Model. The model suggests that there is a link between social resources, social
support and disease. We found that support was either internal or external. Internal support constituted
self-e�cacy resulting into strengthened internal locus of control. Externally, women were supported by
friends and family with material and �nancial resources. They were also supported with education
opportunities, and business start-up capital. Our review also identi�ed the need to support women with
information about OF. Most women who were successfully integrated into their communities supported
other women suffering from OF. Conclusions Social networks make a signi�cant contribution to
emotional and psychological recovery of women after a successful OF surgical repair. Social networks
were also found to be detrimental to emotional and psychological recovery of women. Most women were
abandoned and not supported by their husbands. Only constructive surgery is not enough as OF
treatment. Women need supportive and well organised social networks for them to make full recovery
after OF repair.

Background
Obstetric Fistula (OF) is a birth complication most often resulting from prolonged, obstructed labour
which creates an opening between the vagina and rectum and/or the vagina and bladder. It is a life
changing condition that disproportionately affects vulnerable women, especially in low and middle
income countries [1]. The World Health Organisation estimates that each year between 50,000 to 100,000
women are affected [2]. Tunçalp, Tripathi, Landry, Stanton and Ahmed [3] argue that the high incidence of
OF is an indicator of failure of health systems in developing countries to deliver timely, accessible, and
appropriate intrapartum care.

Kalirani-Phiri, Umar, Lazaro, Lunguzi and Chilungo [4] estimate the prevalence of OF in Malawi at 1.6 per
1000 women.  OF is preventable, treatable, and has been eliminated in industrialized countries through
the availability of timely, high-quality medical interventions for prolonged and obstructed labour [5].
Fistula repair in Malawi has brought some hope to women who have suffered from the condition. There
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is an increasing number of women coming for �stula repair from the rural areas of Malawi. To improve
quality of life in the post-repair period it is also imperative to identify the barriers to psychosocial support,
which is essential to resumption of normal life. To effectively support women in the post repair period
there is need to potentially develop a model for support or alternatively to create guidelines on the support
of these clients for the �rst year post-repair. Psychosocial support is essential in health illness continuum
because it has a buffering effect on the individuals, thereby enhancing healthy adjustments to life [6].
The increasing number of women undergoing OF repair Indicates women’s desire for quality of life.
Psychosocial support is most effective when individuals involved interact and respond to each other in a
social climate of mutuality and reciprocal relationship [7].

Health care workers are advocates for psychosocial support and identify the opportunities for
implementation of such support. Psychosocial support lead to a sense of wellbeing and self-worth in
women, yet little is known about how these women have reintegrated back in their families and
communities after successful �stula repair. Social support includes interpersonal dimension in which one
of the individuals in the relationship becomes an advocate for the other, thus the relationship is
communal within a speci�c context [7].  After successful OF repair there is need to promote women’s
quality of life through social support as it potentiates consequences which are health related and results
in the psychological wellbeing [8].  There is need to instil recognition of self-worth, life satisfaction,
healthy coping skills and a sense of stability among these women. According to Khan and Antonucci [9]
establishing positive support among those affected by life events is best responded to by small networks
compared to large networks. It is not known in Malawian settings as to what could be the ideal support
system in successful �stula repairs to promote quality of life.  Therefore, this scoping review is conducted
with the aim of identifying the key issues associated with social support following a successful �stula
repair.    

Purpose

To explore women’s experiences of social support during the twelve months following a �rst time OF
repair.

Objectives

1. To holistically assess women’s experiences of social support (i.e., psychological, social, sexual)

2. To describe the women’s social networks pre- and post-�stula repair

3. To examine the nature and effectiveness of social support networks including but not limited to
spousal/partner relationships

Review questions

 The scoping review was guided by the following questions:
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1. What are the women’s social support experiences during the twelve months following a �rst time OF
repair?

2. What are the existing social support networks available for women pre and post-OF repair? (What
social support networks exist or would be desired for women pre- and post-OF repair?)

3. How effective are the women’s existing social support networks post-OF repair? At the
spousal/partner level? At the family level? At the community level?

Methods
For the scoping review to be reproducible, transparent and consistent a protocol was developed as a
framework to guide the process. The protocol included a list of de�nitions, search algorithms and
abstract screening form. The review team comprised a multidisciplinary team of experts in library
science, nurse educators and nurse practitioner.

Sources and Search/Type of Sources

The studies for the scoping review were sourced from PubMed, Medline, and CINAHL. The sources
included published primary research articles, from qualitative or quantitative studies that were peer
reviewed and addressed issues of family/community support post OF repair. Only articles written in
English and published between 2007 and 2019 were selected. There was no limitation on location of
study. A complete scoping review protocol is provided in the index.

Search Strategy

In order to ensure a comprehensive search, literature search was done using the following data bases;
PubMed, Medline, and CINAHL. The search strategy used the Boolean operator ‘AND’.  Search terms such
as: obstetric �stula repair, experiences, post-operative and support were used. The search queries used
were: obstetric �stula repair AND postoperative, obstetric �stula repair AND experiences, obstetric �stula
repair AND support. The search terms were entered as the �rst set of key words.  Additional articles were
identi�ed using reference lists of the selected published journal articles. Following the search 212 articles
were identi�ed. Screening was done to remove irrelevant articles and duplicates. Fifteen relevant research
articles were identi�ed and reviewed, summarised, and synthesised in Table 1. Additional grey literature
with primary information was identi�ed and considered in the scoping review. WHO and UNFPA websites
yielded additional grey literature.

 Relevance Screening and Inclusion Criteria

Articles were identi�ed based on the inclusion and exclusion a priori criteria. A screening form was
developed to aid in reviewing the abstracts and the titles. Primary peer reviewed articles were considered
relevant if they addressed one or more study objectives, were in English, on OF support,  regardless of
location, published between 2007 and 2019 and were  primary research articles. The exclusion criteria
comprised all articles in other languages, duplicate articles, review papers, papers on other types of
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�stula, non-free articles, commentary and opinion papers. A 12 year period was chosen in order to have
recent information which is relevant and related to the topic under study.

Selection of Studies for Inclusion

Two reviewers independently scanned all abstracts and determined on relevance to the review. All
abstracts that were considered potentially relevant by either reviewer were reviewed in full-text form by
two other independent reviewers. Con�icts were resolved in a meeting of all four reviewers. Full-text
papers were included in this review only if consensus was achieved between reviewers.

Results
Scoping review descriptive statistics

Of the 212 abstracts and titles screened for relevance, 15 were considered relevant primary research, and
included in the study.

Space for Figure 1

Literature on OF concentrated on the clinical management of the condition. A number of articles were
also found on the social and economic impact of OF on the lives of the women. As shown in Fig 1, the
majority of the articles included were published in 2015. None of the studies reviewed were published in
2009. This review only included articles that were peer-reviewed. All articles included, except one, were
conducted in Africa.

Space for Figure 2

The article distribution was as follows: Medline 39, PubMed 82, CINAHL 83, Thesis 7 and grey literature 1.
Twenty-six were duplicates.  Thirteen abstracts were validated and identi�ed as relevant in addressing
issues of post OF repair in women.

Table 1 below shows that most studies reviewed used the qualitative approach.

Table 1: General characteristics of primary research publications

 

Overview

The studies reviewed addressed several aspects of women’s experiences of OF. Some articles focussed
on self-support [10,11] where women became resilient and acquired skills for survival. Most studies
reported that women who had successful OF repairs became advocates for other women suffering from
the same condition [10,12–14]. Studies reviewed also identi�ed types of support required by women who
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had undergone successful �stula repair. The women needed emotional support, �nancial support,
educational support, information support, religious support, and support from family members.  

There were variations in the data collection methods used in the studies reviewed. One study used both
interviews and questionnaire; three studies used pre-validated standard survey questionnaires. Six studies
used interviews only. Three studies used interviews and observation, and one study used survey and
interviews.

Social support

Although support was described as tangible, such as provision of basic needs, many women were of the
view that this did not su�ce in addressing emotional and social needs [10]. In some studies social
support entailed assisting the women with household chores, and social interaction [15,16]. Support is
also conceptualised in structural terms (e.g. being part of a social network) [17].

Berkman’s Model

We used the Berkman’s model to guide our analysis of studies on the experience of social support by
women after surgical repair. Berkman’s Model suggests that there is a link between social resources,
support, and disease risk [18]. A study conducted in Kenya on the lived experience of women before and
after OF repair found that surgical repair and physical recovery did not automatically result in
psychological well-being [11]. Using Berkman’s (2000) model (Fig 1) support for women with OF was
classi�ed as either internal (self-support) or external. After suffering from OF, women developed resilience
and a strong will to survive OF. They also developed a desire to support other women in similar
circumstances.

Space for Figure 3

Internal support

Self-e�cacy

Many women in the studies reviewed reported loss of support from someone close to them after they
developed OF [10,11,15,19,20]. Due to stigma experienced, affected women had poor role identity and
isolated themselves from social participation [11]. Some women were considered to have brought shame
on their families because of the �stula, and, as a result, were forced to move out of the community [20].
As such the women became resilient and believed they could save themselves [10].

Women who had suffered abuse from their husbands were reluctant to consider re-marriage and if not
divorced, to get pregnant again [11,21]. Similarly, other women were reticent to form close bonds after
being abandoned by close friends.

The major form of support reported in the studies was spousal support. The majority of women had
separated from their spouses because of the OF. Many women were afraid that their husbands would not
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support them if they remained married to them. Berkman et al [22] argues that ongoing participation in
social networks support the development of self-esteem. However, Berkman et al also acknowledges that
not all social ties are supportive. This resonates with the experiences of women in some of the studies
reviewed who were not supported by their husbands.

After OF surgical repair some women were not able to bear children. In cultures where the women’s role is
to bear children and perform household chores, these women felt they had lost their personal identities
[23].

Internal locus of control

Experiencing OF assisted some women to change their perspective on life. In the review four studies
identi�ed development or strengthening of internal locus of control as a positive outcome of suffering
from OF.  Some described themselves to have become stronger and more inner oriented than before [23].
Another study found that most women did not want to seek support from non-governmental
organisations, instead they believed they would make it on their own [19]. Further, women who believed
would make it on their own also desired to marry again and have children. Other studies demonstrated
that women used religion to build their internal locus of control. A study done in Tanzania reported that
religious institutions were important both as social structures and sources of in�uence on people’s
behaviours and beliefs [24]. One of the studies reviewed had found that women with higher levels of
support exhibited higher levels of self-esteem [15].

Although women experienced reduction in stigma after OF repair, some continued to exhibit negative self-
perception [25]. The negative self-perception was found to be highly correlated with lack of social support
[15]. For some women negative self-perception was as a result of residual distress and anxiety [13].

External support

Support from other people was therapeutic for women recovering from OF. One study conducted in
Tanzania speci�cally reported that women with �stula had signi�cantly less social support as compared
to other gynaecologic patients [26]. However, other studies reported that women were supported by their
husbands, family, and church [15,19,21]. One important area of support women required after OF surgical
repair was with their husbands to abstain from sex [15]. The mere feeling of being accepted back in
society where people depend on each other was emotionally and psychologically therapeutic for many
women [20,27]. Women recovering from OF also valued home visits as these were a source of
encouragement [14].

Since OF mostly affects people of low socio-economic status, most surgical repair services are free,
therefore, most women �nd it di�cult to request extra support after repair [28]. Maulet et al.’s study found
that treatment of OF was only focused on surgery and ignored psychosocial support. Women in the study
reported that psychosocial support was only provided by non-governmental staff and other patients.

Family support
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One study reported traditional values where being divorced was considered a stain on the woman’s clan
[20]. As such women divorced because of OF were often not accepted back into their family and clan,
whereas other families accepted women suffering from OF. In such circumstances, women relied on their
families because culturally family member have unbreakable ties [10].

Being accepted back into their communities was a psychological boost for women after surgical repair
[10,20]. However, for the family accepting a woman recovering from OF repair has implications, in most
African societies women are responsible for most chores which are taken up by other family members or
husbands [16].

Another study described angry women who felt unsupported to make right choices in their childhood [23].
These women believed the �stula they suffered was due to early marriage and consummating marriage
before or soon after menarche.

Economic support

OF primarily affects women of low socio-economic status [10,16]. Most studies reported that families
pooled their resources to support women to access treatment and travel for follow-up hospital visits
[10,15,16,20]. Women experienced a sense of failure when they relied on their parents and siblings for
�nancial support [13]. Obstetric Fistula caused women to be unable to engage in productive work. After
recovery many women took a long time to regain their economic independence [19]. As a result some
women desired to be supported through education [20]. Some more studies identi�ed initiatives that
supported women to attain economic independence by providing skills training such as embroidery, soap
making, and tie dyeing [19,20]. However, evidence in these studies suggest that women did not �nd these
initiatives suitable for their economic circumstances [19,20].

Educational support

Some women in the studies reviewed grew up in families that discouraged girls from going to school and
prepared them for marriage [23], as such they blamed the practice of discouraging girls from getting
educated and preparing them for marriage at an early age. Women dropped out of school because of
early marriages or pregnancies [14,20,23].

Berkman et al [22] observe that one of the least researched areas is the role of social networks in
promoting health and access to life opportunities. To pursue life opportunities women desired to go back
to school or be trained in some skill that would bring them livelihood. Educational support gave the
women con�dence in future achievements [14]. However, some of the skills training programmes offered
to women after OF repair were irrelevant to their circumstances or were not pro�table in their villages [20].

Support with information about obstetric �stula

Of the studies that reported the need among women for OF information, only one [14] indicated that
women had fair knowledge about the condition. Most studies reported that women were either not able to
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access information or ashamed to ask questions [10,21]. Women were only comfortable to ask questions
after successful surgical repair. For some women, accessing information was a challenge due to
language [13] or cultural barriers [10]. As a result most women thought they were the only ones suffering
from OF. In some cases, women and their families believed that the OF was as a result of being
bewitched [10]

Some health workers were not trained in OF, as a result they were poorly informed about OF [10]. Staff in
the �stula center were also poorly informed about schedules for surgeries. As a result staff were not able
to guide patients and guardians properly. This resonates with �ndings reported in Donnelly et al.’s study
where women faced language barrier in their post-repair counselling and were not able to ask questions
[13].

Supporting others

Women in studies reviewed were engaged is advocacy to support other women. They supported others by
creating awareness about OF. Women �agged the importance of women given skills and knowledge on
how to access health care and navigate their way through the health system [12,13,23]. In a study Drew et
al. [14] asked Malawian women to suggest the forms of support that would be bene�cial to other women
with OF. The women suggested that women with OF should be supported to come out and speak up
about their condition and access to OF repair.

Women who successfully integrated back into their communities were highly motivated to support other
women suffering from OF [12–14]. In Drew et al.’s study almost half the women knew other women
suffering from OF and were willing to support them [14]. Similarly, women in Donnelly et al.’s study
expressed willingness to participate in OF advocacy and assist other women get �stula repair [13].

Access to resources and material goods

As stated earlier, OF disproportionately affects women in developing countries. OF caused women not to
work due to stigma [11] and loss of economic autonomy [12]. In addition, OF brought about illness related
expenses such as transport to the hospital, and for hygiene products. Women relied on family, relatives,
and friends for support [15,16]. Some families were critical of initiatives that provided �nancial and
material support to women only. They believed support should bene�t the whole family since they are all
affected [16].

Material support was a community practice. Women reported that when returning to their village family
and friends welcomed them with songs, gifts and food [15]. To assist women reintegrate into the
community after repair relatives bought soap, lotion, and clothes to ensure that they were able to
maintain hygiene [21]. Some women disliked the dependence on others for material support, and wished
to have a home and economic independence [13]. Support with material goods was important for women
and their families because some sold household items to pay for illness related expenses [23].
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Discussion
The studies reviewed suggest that OF management is pre-occupied with surgery processes and ignores
the psychosocial needs of patients and survivors. Women are considered completely healed after
successful surgical repair. As such they were expected to resume their normal lives as before. This review
demonstrated that physical healing after surgical repair did not automatically result into emotional and
psychological recovery, hence reintegration of women into their communities after repair needs to focus
on their well-being beyond physical recovery.

Social in�uence

As depicted in Berkman’s model of social integration, social support is one of the major pathways
through which social networks in�uence physical and mental health [22]. As argued by Berkman, social
support is not the only critical pathway that in�uences health. Social networks can also be detrimental to
health [15,20]. Rook found that women who experienced detrimental effects of social support
characterised their social relations as unequal in terms of decision making. Speci�cally, they were more
likely to say friends decided rather than they themselves or mutually to engage in a particular activity
[29].  This �ags the need for social support services to empower women to make independent decisions
about marriage, pregnancy, and education.

 

This review has demonstrated that some women were at risk for OF because they lacked support to make
informed decisions early in life. As a result, some dropped from school and engaged in early marriages
[23]. This augurs with Berkman, Kawachi, and Glymour [22] who suggest that social factors in�uence
diseases by creating susceptibility and vulnerability [18].

 

Women suffering from OF were also in�uenced by their social relations to seek or not seek help. Family
and church members, and communities put resources together to enable women suffering from OF to
access �stula repair services [15]. A woman in Dennis et al.’s [15] study described how her husband called
a doctor to arrange for her surgical repair. Some women received money, food and accommodation from
their religious congregations [13]. Women who were not supported by husbands, co-wives, in-laws and
community members hid their illness to protect themselves from stigma, gossip and ridicule. Social
support for women suffering or recovering from OF often start within marriage. Marriage is a social
institution that, if stable, provides a protective shell in times of need [22].    

Most women expressed unwillingness to marry again or have friends after being abused by their
husbands and abandoned by close friends. Cohen [8] observes that receiving support from network
members without requesting it reinforces self-esteem, intimacy, and dependability in the relationship. 
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All studies reviewed suggest that social support is an important determinant of physical and
psychological well-being of women after surgical repair. However, Uchino [30] observes that the
conceptual basis of the link between social support and health is not fully understood. It is therefore
imperative to understand this link so that when supporting women before and after OF appropriate
support is given.

Support from others

Studies reviewed indicated that some women sought medical help late. There were also women who
knew other women who were suffering from OF without seeking medical help. This review has shown
that one of the enablers for health seeking among OF patients is social support. It has also demonstrated
that social support is critical for women to achieve total recovery (physical and psychological). However,
Rook’s study [29] found that it is not the number of social interactions that had positive in�uence of
psychological well-being but the number of people women were comfortable with. As identi�ed in this
review some social interactions were toxic. Women were stigmatised because of OF and after repair they
had to return to that environment [20]. Additionally, many women were rejected by their husbands and
had no home to return to [10,11,20].

Access to resources and material goods

Most women in countries where OF is common live in poverty. As such they lack resources and materials
for everyday survival. Social networks work to facilitate individual’s access to resources within the
network or in other overlapping networks [22]. Hyyppä [31] observes that individual level social capital
enable individuals access resources that contribute to health. Hyyppä identi�es networks such as
friendship networks (reciprocal trust) and hobby groups. Women in the studies reviewed accessed
resources from family members, religious organisations, and non-governmental organisations
implementing interventions on OF to travel to �stula treatment centres. Therefore, social networks work to
provide resources that result in better health or better care for network members [8].  As identi�ed in this
review, Smith and Christakis [32] observes that people tend to form social networks with similar others.
The similarity could be age, income or health status. However, people of low socio-economic status tend
to have smaller networks and as a result access fewer resources. This resonates with the situation of
women suffering from OF who are mostly from low socio-economic statuses. This �ags up the need for
deliberate programmes to create networks for women who have recovered from OF and those suffering
from OF.

Conclusions
Our study is a review of existing studies on social support for women recovering from OF and
reintegrating back in their communities. Our study shows that there are few studies conducted in this
area. Most studies on OF were on clinical management of the condition. However, our study has found
that social networks make an important contribution to the recovery of women after OF repair. As such,
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ignoring the psychological needs of the women after surgical repair results in di�culties in re-integration
into homes and community.

All studies reviewed suggest that social support contributes to physical and psychological well-being. The
women’s bodies were weak after surgical repair and needed to be supported with carrying out household
chores. The studies reviewed identi�ed support as being internal and external. The experience of OF and
abandonment made women strong and resilient. They believed that they could save themselves from OF.
Although OF is one of the major birth complications, there is lack of studies on social support for women
suffering from the condition. We observe that such studies would inform design of treatment
programmes that are holistic.
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Category    Count

Type of citation    

  Primary peer-reviewed 15

     

Language     

  English 15

     

Continent    

  Africa  

  Burkina Faso 1

  Ethiopia  2

  Ghana 3

  Kenya 1

  Malawi 1

  Tanzania 5

  Uganda 1

  Asia  

  Bangladesh 1

Study design    

  Mixed methods 4

  Ethnography 3

  Cross-sectional study 1

  Grounded theory 1

  Phenomenology 1

  Survey 1

  Longitudinal cohort study 1

  Not stated 3
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Figure 1

Flow of citation through the review process

Figure 2

Number of publications on obstetric �stula
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Figure 3

Model proposed by Berkman et al. (2000)
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